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There is a large body of literature on the prediction of return and volatility in the stock 
market. However, it has been proven repeatedly in empirical studies that the true 
distribution of stock price or stock return doesn't conform well to the Normal 
framework. Most of the times it exhibits fatter tail than indicated by Normal distribution, 
which suggests skewness, a measure of asymmetry and tail risk, also affects investors 
behavoir and thus holds great significance in risk management, portfolio selection, 
investment strategy, and asset pricing. Based on SP500 index option data, we derive a 
measure of realized skewness that is an unbiased estimator of the true skewness and has 
aggregate property. This article for the first time investigates the in-sample and out-of-
sample predictability of realized skewness using a comprehensive set of economic 
variables, stock market variables and option market variables. We find PLS based 
forecast yields significant forecasting results both in-sample and out-sample. For 
robustness check, we construct alternative skewness measures from high and low 
frequency stock market data, and the same conclusion holds. 
The prediction of realized skewness also holds significant value for the study on 
skewness risk premium. Existing literature on skewness risk premium are all based on 
ex post realized skewness. However, risk premium represents ex ante compensation for 
risk bearing. Our article for the first time constructs skewness risk premium based on 
out of sample prediction model, and study its time-varying features, risk factors, and its 
relationship with ex ante hedging cost. 
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资者组合非充分分散下的异质偏度 Mitton and Vorkink(2007)[3]，Boyer, Mitton 
and Vorkink(2010)[4]，郑振龙，王磊，王路拓（2013）[5]，Brunnermeier, Gollier 
and Parker(2007)[6]，以及采用 BKM方法，通过价外期权数据提取出隐含偏度信
息 (Chang, Christoffersen and Jocabs(2013)[7] 、 Conrad, Dittmar and 











































































Bekaertand Hoerova(2014)[23]、Bali and Zhou(2015)[24]在计算方差风险溢酬时，
均采用已实现方差的预期值（条件预测值）作为现实测度下已实现方差期望
P
,E RVt T（ ）的代理变量。本文借鉴这一思路，采用预测模型的已实现偏度预测值作






































第二，本文参考 Drechsler and Yaron(2011)[21]、Drechler(2013)[22]、











上提升了 3.77%的解释能力。在样本外预测中，EP（Earning to Price Ratio）
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